
_,,r p I iipn if i NA high-heeled boots which were fashlonTHErAMfcl) ALAMU. I
great breadth of shoulder, was fast on Jj

Bowie, the Hero, as he is Kcmcm- hl» feet, a great wrestler, one of the
. . ... T ,vou most quickly moving men Z have ever
bered in Texas. known, and po»e«ea of great mu.cu-

. lar strength. His nose was aquiline, j

VERY DANGEROUS FIGHTER ;ye» of a peculiarly cold and pale blue. I J
His voice wia strong ana narsn. ana

.
when fighting he swore terribly all the

Kven Among th« Dwperadoe. ofthat Umc. He mM u whcn lt ,u|ted hlm,
l>ajr.Monument to his Memory in extremely nmtle In demeanor, and' he
Sun Antonio.Troe Story of his had a cerfjtln dashing or debonair way

Death- Invention of the Bowie with him that was very effective with

Knllb and the Derringer'. Triumph had little knowledge of hooks. I do
Ovor It-Bowie Went to Church not ever t0 have heard him

ouce. mention a book or quote from a book.
He could read a little and write a Little.

San Antonio, Texas, correspondence bul that Is about all.

of the New York Sun: The cltUens of
this town have under way a project for Bowie's connection with Louisiana

the erection of a monument to the 'amines and his place as principal In

memory of the men who fell in the Al- ">» »and-bar duel may be briefly stated

umo. lt Is to stand In the centre of the as follows: When Louisiana wa* bought

Alamo plaaa. within a stone's throw of b* the United States the terms of purthehistoric adobe church, and Is to chaM Included a provision that old

cost $50,000. A large part of the money 8'>anl»1' or Franch t0 "nU "1>oul<1

required has been collected, and the hold'f ,heJr c '<? * ""Wished. This

promoter, of the memorial believe that <*"? " »on<»«rf1 <" of trouble. A

hey will have secured the remainder h*vln? '\ke,n «P "league and

before the end of the century. The de- abor" of land and Improved It w« apt
. j.

. . ... to find at any time that he had no title
I sign has not ion decided upon, but tQ ,L m hl> d delLth, were tn.

I, supposed that the central ilgure wlU Bow,e l0from
be a heroic statue of a frontiersman. Maryland, ln whlch Btate he wu8
One aide of the base will, as-u matter ud lrame<,lateljr UIUmed his proper
of course, bear the celebrated and In- pronl,nence . a klller. A ha|f.doien
correct statement: "Thermopylae had b alwayi, re»ultlng In the death
lis mntenier 01ami; me ^monoa of hla antagonist, commended mm 10

none." It is well known to those who the nollce of the pIttnter» as a man

have studied the history of the desper- who would do thelr fl|fhtlng for them |n
ate struggle that one of the American caae of trouble about land titles. He
force, a Frenchman named Moses Wtt8 ready enough and greatly dlatln.
Rose, who had teen one of the Grand gulsbed himself. His brother, Bezin'P.
Army, of Napoleon and had mado the Bowie, a quiet man enough, had comc

march to Moscow, escaped from the to Louisiana with him, gone into the i

fort a few nights before the massacre interior of the state* and taken up a I

and made his Way to the settlements plantation. When wounded or when S
further east. the officers got too inquisitive, James

Bowie retired to Bezln's plantation as

There are three plazas in^San Anto- to a haven. On one occasion he was {
nio which are of especial: interest be- sent by a company of planters to Ha- '

onuse of the things which have hap- vana, where the Spanish records were

pened on them. One Is Alamo plaza; kept. Returning with a trunk full of

another Is Main plaza, where once be- papers, he established his employers In pr

gan a desperate battle between settlers their holdings and received a handsome lu

and Comanches, and the third is Milan sum in payment. This led to more be

Square, formerly an olil Protestant flghtlng, and his money being all gone pr

cemetery In whose centre is burled to the gaming table, he made his usual th

Ben Milan, one of the heroes of the trip to Bezin's place and lay dark for tu

Texan war for Independence. It Is the a while. T1

Intention to mark each of these plazas On this plantation was a negro black- 0f

with statues, and it Is probable that on smith of much ability named Manuel. u,

Main plaza the statues of both Davy One day, having nothing better to do, e>

Crockett and James Bowie will stand. Manuel took a large file, which had ce

The placing of the Bowie statue on heen lying about the shop, and fashion- v<

Main plaza seems particularly fitting e(* ** 'nt0 tt hunting knife, which he tli

to the people who have the monument 8ave t0 his owner, Bezln P. Bowie. Its m

project in charge, for, although he died was fifteen Inches with the han- jn

in the Alamo and was a hater of Mex- tho b,ade about n,ne lnches- Th,s tt

leans, he was a steady Indian lighter. waa the original bowle knife and Its

k The mass of the folks here, however. PurP°ae waa 10 cut the throat of de«r- tt

are prepared to Insist that his statue Jlm BowIe took 11 t0 New 0rl*ans wlth cc

shall be placed on Alamo plaza in pre- hlm at a quadro°n *>all killed a ^

ference to that of Crockett, Travis. man ^th " »UerIy disembowelling gl

Burleson or any one else, for Bowie is h,m' The wound was so terrible that it lo

pre-eminently a San Antonio hero. He ^ V°T ~

lived in this city for years, was the In- Kenda 1, then editor of the m.

timate guest of Its leading families, r yune, wrote an article about It, tt

? .. also printing a picture of the weapon, ai
traded from here to the western posts, ,, / "

t. ... t.

T,,.,. , v .i Bowie was not satisfied with the knife B
gambled away his money here nnd had , ..... It ,.

f,,v. j # which Manuel made, thinking it could it

love-Mil* Innumerable nnd not a few be 80mL, parllou£ra. .0 h0 u
.combats In consequence of them. From ,n a man ^ then a

the San Antonio view-point Crockett celebrated cutlcr of New Weana. Pe.
and the other, w-ere rank outsiders drQ fa>h|oncd ^lve, ot marvel01u tem. .

compared with Bowie, brave enough per Ue wouM not ,e. ono wh|ch cou|d
and patriotic enough, but lacking the Mt ^ Jr,vtn throtlgl> the ,hlck Span.
local flavor. The proportion to build a ,.h d0|lar of silver alloy without I* any «

monument to him and to set It within way marr,ng thc or polnL He
the gjiadow of the squat dun building made Bowie a knife modelled upon the jj
wherein he died gets an added interest Jianu,.i product, but lighter, keener, 0

Just now from the facts that Mme. wuh a thinner blade and somewhat a

Candelarlo, the Mexican woman who longer point. This Is the model of the
was his nurse while he lay 111 of ty- bowle knife as It Is to-day.
phold fever In the Alamo, died not long
ago at the age of one hundred years, wh(_n nowU, wa. drlnklng and flghl.

'

and that J. Madison Wells, the last ,ne ,n New Orleans, politics between
witness of the celebrated San Bar whlgs and Democrats wa» at white ,

light. In which Bowie was principal, hea, Raplcles parl8ht .. K(.d^
died in Rapides parish. Louisiana, last there haJ bcpn rouch troublt, Th(. pco.

April. pie were about equally split between
*T . the Wells and Overton families on the .

"" --"""ni mon hprA who knew .... . ,
n

x uerc am oviv.ui ...... ....

Bowie well, and from them Is obtain- onc ana lni! """b

able an authentic account of what ho on ",°10lhcr' Bowle wcnl to «*»'<* i

I looked like and what he was. There
°" ,"vl',"l°n and u>"cd wllh .

.ha. been a mass of Inaccurate stuff
Well.-Overtou faction, who were

printed about this strange man. who h"e Wa" tt »tr0"» and .

I wa. a type of claw, which the south thlns" ^fa" to 8° 'he Wells-Overton
s

I produced In the early pnrt of this cen-
ai' ® a ox Pe°Ple 8rnt

v

fury. He has been alternately plctur-
d°"n l° «»d Imported a

. i

' professlonul duelist named Wright,
ed as angel and demon. as fair of form ... ,,

*B c

. ,
His especial business was to kll Bowie,

and feature and us ulmost a physical ... ...t. li
The latter was waiting for him when he

monster, as a total abstainer and a ha- . ... .....o

.......
Kot ott 1,10 steamboat, Insulted hlin.wus

bltual drunKard.as a person of churchly , ,.
* f

, .
*

.
-

struck by him, and shot him with a

fee ing and as a scoffer at revjaled re- barre|cd
a

'
,
" 18 .«»"»; to hi. eV(jr> on|y a ,|Mh wound ln tho t

I ? 'har"''""" 'h!lt ! Jvha,«v''r Wright wa. laid up for a month or two,
v

light he has been pa nted hi. limner relpp).ar(>a on .trect ch r

has always given him the strongest Ien([(,d Uow]e They f0U((ht .. a .an(]. t

tones. There was no milk and water bnr ln tht, M|MlMlppl rtveri oppolUe v

In Howie. Not long ago an article about Nntchl!I. ,h(. obJ,.ct bt,lng lD t ou, of \

Bowie was published which was notice- thc jurisdiction both of Louisiana and b

able mainly for the misstatements It Mississippi. Five men from each fac- d

contained. It said among other things tlon weru prra,.nt. Uowl(! al |he

thathe owed his wonderful nerve to an nrst lire shot through the abdomen. 8

aversion to strong liquors,but those who Bom(. onc of ,ht. overton-Wells faction "

entertained him at table here cannot _u W|M n(.Ver be known who-shot
remember that sobriety was his chief Wright through the head, killing him

virtue. The fact seems to hare been |n,tnntly. A Crane sprang at Howie f

that he got drunk whenever he felt like with a sword-cane. Bowie, prostrate r

It and. a. waa to be expected from one on tho sand, grasped the cane with his

of his life and temperament, was left hand and, holding his Pedro knife >

when drunk, an exceedingly dangerous in his right, cut his assailant nearly ln «

man. It Is recalled that at a banquet two. Another of the Maddux faction 1

given at thc Veremendl palace. In rushed up. thought better of It when t

Soledad street, In 1832, when there were within two feet and turned to retreat '

fifty male guests present and he was As he did so Howie slashed at him vie- '

the only American among them, he lously and cut off his coattalls Just us 1

rose unsteadily from his chnlr, madeu the wulst as clennly as It could have 1

1 .«I«V. .. nnl* i\f u«>4uuars Tfi *

I speech'In which he took occasion to re- ueen utwc mm «. »#«..

fleet upon the chastity of mnny Mexl- the day of hln death this man suffered I

can women then living In fan Antonio, under the opproblous epithet, Hob-tall- <

drew his knife. and at Its point forced ed Crane. Bowie was In bed for six >

his way through the maddened mob months after the sand-bar flght, and

that gathered between him and the when he got well, Louisiana havliiK

door, fluch was the terror he Inspired Krown to hot to hold him, went to t

that not a single challenge followed thin Texas,where he fought for flveyearsbe- <

extraordinary outbreak: nor was he fore meeting his death with the Hag pf i

ever known to apologize to anybody 1824, the flag of the Infant Texas repub- 1

about anything. Bowie lived In Kan He waving over him. ,

Antonio for nearly five years before his The testimony of Mm#, Candelarla, t

death, and he averaged two dead men who was his nurse In the Alamo, sets ,

Ior each year of his stay. This does nl al1 Hlorles of Bowie's being '

n.»t Include Indians. All his victims r°un'1 wlth "" r,n« of dPaJ Mexicans

here were Mexicans, two of them be- around him, all beurlng the marks of

Ing professional gamblers and the re- his terrible knife." For days before the

malnder traders or men about town. *^e chureb fortress he had been
too weak to lift his hand lo his head.

John H. Ford, better known as "Hip" Mme. Candelarla washed his face for

Ford, an old ranger and fighter to the him eneh morning In the water which

manner born, who died two years ago, was hauled up In little buckets from i

knew Howie well when a stnnll boy, and the Irrigation ditch that ran Just out- |

has left the beat account of his per- side of the rear wall and fed him with \

sonal appearance. "He watt," said such food as she could get. The man's f

Ford, "a small man. He was not more I dauntless spirit never flickered, but <

than five foet seven Inches tall In the j disease prevented him from taking any

Tucked Veiling Costume From Harper's Bazar.
:*\

Tho design or a veiling costume re- pointed collar Is edged with three nar-
lnc

oduced from Harper's Bazar, and II- row f()lds of the veiling, and a cravat <l^)'
atrated on this puge, has an effective white mousselline should be worn to 1 ^
dice self-trimmed, and one that will obtain the effect shown In the Ulustra- ta*

ove easy to reproduce. The back of tlon. The long sheath sleeves are
or

e garment Is seamed groups of four tucked with groups of four tucks,

cks meeting exactly In the centre, marked as are those of the waist. The

le upward-turning tucks ofi the front sleeves continue over the hand without |,ni

the bodice meet the back tucks In the separate cuff.

ider arm seam with a corresponding Tl*e skirt Is a tight sheath, trimmed c 0

i<n at the foot with a wide straight ruflle wo

:actne»». The bodice buttons In the ten (nchM deep ,n from tt»d twc,v0
ntre of the front over a long narrow in the back when completed. It is

;st. The long oblique tucks end at made of plain veiling cut on the

te centre line of tho front, but the ot ,'£? »"oi' ®n(1 vertlcoJly co\

. , * .,.a u..tt tucked to within six inches of the hem ml:
aterial extends three and one-half jn tfroups 0f four tucks each. The 80i
ches beyond, forming a full ruflle over dress continues the scheme of

u.n eroun of four tucks that fit the llgure s0<
lat runs rrom nee* iu «mov, , . , ,

rt.. i _i...around the hlpa and end In graded An
here greuter trimming Is desired than depths t0 ,ugg^t the outlines of an kel
iesc two almo»t meeting rallies, a apron. te
inter frill of lace or of doubled mous- Of veiling, 41 Inches wide, ten yards 8 *

Hint* do Holt* lit MuirKested The ton w,!l bc to make this cos- sn<

,

w 8u«*t,,ltu- wp tume. together with twelve yards of six
roup of tucks extends only to the col- sjj|^ for the sheath under-sklrt and mt

r line at shoulder seam. The high bodice lining. oa:

:tlve part in the defense. It was on to abate this trouble. Among them the aTr

le evening of March 3, 1S30, after days parson, who was a newcomer, noticed un

rid nights of struggle, that Colonel a small man, whose only peculiarity ^

arret Travis, commanding, had his was a pair of steely blue-ringed eyes. ba:

len arranged In line and spoke to eyes like a wildcat's. au1

lem, telling them that they were «i will attend the service to-night, hel

aomed, and giving permission to any gentlemen," said he In a low voice, sa

lan to leave the fort who cared to do "and will help you to settle any dlffl- cu:

>. Rose was the only one who left. In culty that may occur."

ndlng, Travis drew a line on .the "This seemed very satisfactory to ha

round with the point of hte sword and those present, but the clergyman *rc

ild that every man willing to die for somehow forgot to ask who he was. rai

lory and duty should step .across it. The evening service had begun. Just as

lowle had been brought into the yurd the preacher was about giving out the ur

n the canvas cot which was his bed, second hymn a big Kontucky flatboat- t'°

nd spoke first. He said: man staggered up In front of the pulpit n,<

and gave the Choctaw warwhoop. In a Btl

"Boys, I can't walk; but some of you second the little man had him by the tn

lease lift me on that side of the line." collar with his left hand and in his wt

1-Ie was lifted over. right had a knife, with its point against or

When the Alamo fell Bowie was ly- the boatman's brawny throat. th'

ig with his head upon Candelarla's " 'If you say another word or make J1"
osom. tni! Sllgniefll noise, uy uou Ail uu»c

She wan feeding hlra milk. The Mel- this knife through your neck from ear

:ans rushed In and one of Ihem drove to ear,'

bayonet to the clamp Into Bowie's "The big man trembled like a leaf

reast. He died without a struggle, and silently took a seat, while the oth- tl1'

'he point of the bayonet In passing er. putting his knife out of sight, Joined da

eeply gashed Candelarla's chin, and with great fervor In singing the hymn. aB

he bore the scar all her life. Bowie There was never u quieter meeting
as unable to offer any resistance at held than thnt was thereafter.

11, nor did he lay two Mexicans low " 'Who was the gentleman who so

rlth his pistols, us has been printed a speedily settled the dlfllculty to-night?'
housand times. In fact, of all the asked the minister when the service *

haracters of national fume who per- was ended. 'Don't you know?' his

shed at the Alamo Crockett was the friend replied. 'That was James
U

nly one who uppeared to have been Bowie.' "

^
®

utnl to the Inst. Dead foemen wereT .»,».'»
round him two deep. He died with DELUSION ()! AGL INALDISTh.

he baresark madness on hlrn. Travis Hoiv tbo Tagalri Have Been Cuddled
;as killed almost before the place fell. and Hncouraged by Atnericun

erhaps the slncerest tribute ever paid FHcikIm.
o Bowie was uttered by General Cos, Philadelphia Press: With the lull In rfj
trho commanded the storming party, the active campaign In Manila tho full be
Vhen the lean and withered body was evil of the campaign of the Agulnal-
irought into the courtyard where the dials or the antl-lniporlnllsts Ih made Ct
ead America were piled breast high plain. The latest dispatch of General ^
-a body so emaciated that scarcely u Otis shows that the Insurgents, Instead W(

poonful of blood hud followed the bay- of meeting the United States halfway,
net strokes.the Mexican looked at It and giving up warfare In order to enorrowfully.Joy liberty and a measure of autonomy yj
"He was too brave a man to burn." never theirs In the past, still keep up a t,

le said. "But let him go with the desultory and hopeless conflict by rea- Q(>
est." son of a belief that the Fnlted States Is

So Howie was Incinerated along with likely to "change It.s policy" and hand
the Philippine Islands over to the Tag- ,n

ionrly two hundred or 1,1s comrndM., . lr'n,.lv traillon of the
ind If there Is a bone of him left it lien tnnts of the archipelago, whoso rule 34
mdnr the new Federal postofllre at wjuild be worse than the temporary
h» Intrrwrtlon of Hou.ton nm i and ,r»'n of1 ,v,ur And thl. taceiUou. hop*

, .... Is duo lii large part to the cumpalgn of },
Uamo plaza. The celebrated I edro lhl. nnt|.imperialists here whose fultnlfo,of course, was lost beyond And- mlnatlons. filtering through the Fill- p
ng. Possibly It Is still doing duty far plno Juntas to Agulnaldo and his fol- y

lown I,. Mexico. The pn-.ld.'nt of tho
Vl,W |i

Pexas Society in Washington, 1). Take the question of the reported j!
ins a travel made from the I»-k of the Filipino belief In the Immlnency of a A
rot on which Bowie wub lying when he "change In administration' in wnnn*

van slain Ington. Agulnaldo may know, the vnr- B
Iour Juntos In Europe nnil In the east Ci
inny well aware. that there will be £

There cart be no manner of doubt thnt no "change In administration" for

he miin une of (hp mtwt dunKer- »',nl" ln "nKecl 8[n(p». r

... a... i » . . ... nnd, ho far as events forecast th«» fu- c
1"»P-rn.ln,.|i .f n (Imp re|.[p(p with |ur. rhnnK. rv.n ,h.n Bul . .

lesperadoes, yet he had a .great love of n.t unlikely that most of the Filipinos C

klscountry.a great contempt for all for- near Agulnnldo, and perhaps even some c

dgners, and occasionally, possibly for of th'' J,,n,nM' Interpreted American
i. ..i, , , . politics In terms of th«» Spanish, and. u
he sake of the change, he ranged him- ^ence, look for a change «f government l)

lelf on the side of law and qulutude. with thi« meeting of Congress, on the D

Phore was never any telling Just what supposition that the opposition of tho

- - « * " -t-f ;
Ircumstnnces, as the following unec- Jn Madrid. tl

lote, related of him by General 11. O. It In quite probable such Is the Tagal ».

ilumphrlpj. of MIhh!hh1|>pI. muy iirovp: vlow nt (ho Importineo unit Influence or

in »«>« . ..w . the Atklnsonlan opposition. Thnt so
theMethodists about hurch |nN|Knuit ant ,u, opposition to the gen- jj

III1I, Miss., were holding their annual K,.n.«ral will of the country can work y\

neetlng. They had been a good deal such evil to our cause In tho arohlpel- M

llsturbed by tho rrews of rough flat- l)>" encouraging the Insurgents Is

... . most deplorable. Had It not been for i,
>oatmen. a large number of whose ARU,nil|l,l(.H ,n and out of Congress It {J
>oats were lying In the river below the i* conceivable there would either have
own. One morning after service was l'0,,n no war or that the unnecessary O

inded & numtiorof ..t ho,., » -^*7£»&£
neetlng to decide upon some measure juntua. knowing what conflict with the ^Si

r . r..j furnished by Simpson St TtfjpLiCIty Bank 4
easy Food Bunding? clo^ *i

fifflroTvl Easy to Buv. National steei co. pi*....J?ST" ?i* ^UV{L\l\ ' JZ {' National Steel Co. com...... Hit tl }
SlT\n Easv to Pnok American Ttn Platr pre...;., a* S5 la

Bit \\A*V.OOK, American Tin Plate com.... <14 8S 2.

Easy tO Eat, nroadstuflWaml PmivIiNiiu.
fkJ\jK? Easv to Digest CHICAQO^ontlnutdlarg* receipts tI
iVffiW * /!.. & and a poor cash demand wir*the main .

(Prnr^uaker Oflts cau*e* a decline of H9%c 1»» Wheat w

\ I lex VSlf At all PTOCerS Corn'closed ttc higher. oats «nchang- JU,
«ii growers ed and provisions ZttOfahtiher. K,

M TlJ 2-lb. DKP"S. onlV Wheat opened with little Influential ],
m^ o J news at hand. September started un- n

======S=: changed ut 73fttf'73%c. A decline to H,

$& ^,7 p"»sxsr-s&j«ramim5nrSSrirmS ijSiln« *>y shorts. which cftQMd * tempon?mi'nit«5i2« !,. JwfiS n>ry reuctlon In SeptemtKr talSMc, hut
S~ h.ll th<" Innuenct «' heavy dorowtli rc- ,

InM ^n2tki « n,u"Irtl.(n» ih^r llnd ,1,e absence «t any m»« or a '

!h?ir <n ?II decided bullish Character toon Imparted '

"Li» IE ®" a tone of heaviness to the market "

& w. ti?» whlc-h ta""d for ,h* remainder '

l Agulnaldo and the Junta ,wlM «»._ h*»hb1oi). IJquldatlon did
rn by hard experience that there will no^ uny time become heavy, 81

no ministerial downfall next week, but buylng umltML nnd <1
X fall or next December: but that oonflnetl almost entirely to small scalp-'
m u *2? for peac®t ^e securing ersJ There were claims of loo much

which Is prevented most of all by rtt|n ,n tho 8prlllK whoat territory, but
se who have It oftenest on their jn tj,e main crop conditions were re- J|

' ported favorable. Minneapolis and *

, Duluth receipts were 4tS cars, com- «

rlftANCE AND TRADE# pared with 424 cars last week and 54 £
, ... a . cars a year ago. Chicago received ~

e Features ofthe Money and Stock 13S car8f two of whlch were contrac t
Markets. grade. Total primary receipts to-day

TEW YORK. July 14.-Money on call were 784,000 bushels, against 255.000
. _

bushels lust year. Continued heavy
ady at 3@S per cent; last loan 3 per shipments from South American counitPrime mercantile paper t,rtes hQd »ot a ,,llL* !nfl,J®llc£ !" fte* ^ downward course of the market. Ar*cent. Sterling exchange heuvy. gentlne shipments.1,000,000 cars.com:hactual business In bankers' blUs pared with 120,000 bushels last year.

H 8?ue« 8714 for demand and at lu,,:th® »M"lm *"hout ]
!«e< S4V4 for elxty days; posted September kept close to JlKo. and
es «4 KG04 86 and }4 886>< 88M. Com- wus brlnKlng that price It the close.
rclal bills t< SJM,. Silver certificates .f"«i"n was dull and fairly »t«idy.

,,
There was dip early on selling against

'61c. Bar silver 60c. Mcxlcan dollars liberal country accoptances. and on

tc. the generally favorable weather, bul r

lovernment bonds Arm. fh" hulllnh tone of Snow's crop ropoif
...» h«..i. Imparted a better fovlln* Uter, and

tate bonds Inactive. tlle (jecnne wa8 fully recovered. Ite-
lullroad bonds heavy. celpts were 628 cars. Shipping demand f
here was a short period of strength was good. September ranged from I
some stocks this morning, but It "higher"?3<H°"d C'°*0d H°
s insufficient to overcome the sag- Oats were dull but steady. Shippers
g tendency In the general market, were moderate buyers, and this suseweakness of Brooklyn Transit talned the market, and then other

*u ^..it mn.t,A» commodities showed weakness. Crop 4
nlng on the dull market emphasised proipecu Ktn javorahle. and country (
reactionary tendency. The main offerings liberal. Receipts were 272 \

lse of the general weakness was the cars. September ranged from 20*c to

reaslng fear that money difficulties and c,0Md "Mhanged
b

-oad would cauBe future trouble for provisions showed some weakness I<
NewYorkmoney market and would early, but recovered later, and closed b!
:e out gold as soon as the local rate at a slight advance, was espe- o

# n » i Ko dally strong. Packers did considerable k
money fell to a point where the B(.II|nei but tht. K(,ni.r^ demand was c

ndon rate would prove attractive. KOO(1 .n diy. A, lhc ^om,
mors were abroad all day that a ber pork was 2Vic higher at $» 22%; B

pment of gold was contemplated for SoPtemt>er lard 7*ffc higher at $5 52%
.

and September ribs a shade better at
morrow's steamer, but up to the j6 2005 22%.

Ul

senone had been announced. Money Estimated receipts fjir to-morrow: |
rked easier here, call loans ranging Wheat, 75 cars; corn, 425 cars; oats,
m 3 to B per cent. The call rat. In *">** " «» "«<»

ndon went to 3*4 per cont and dls- -Tl" "°«M "Mm:.
int held at the bank of England's Articles. I Open. High.. Low. Close.

nlmum rate of 3% per cent London .
»
<

d moderately In New York, but gave 1 jSjy* 72*'| 72%71%
*

>d support to a few favorites In the Sept |f 73%, 71% 72% 7.1^ J
icrlcan department of Its own mar- cornT No.* l'

7̂5

t. There was no quotable change In July 3J!{, SW W% 34% J
rllng exchange rates but sight bills jjJjJ* 33% »% 8*»h'

>wed a hardening tendency while the Oats. No. 1

ty day bills were easy. Not so sept wit »3t 8%:

tch confidence Is felt in a favorable May ........ 2^ 22% 2J%! 22%

nk statement for to-mprrow. The °r§ gn so ft% tf 16 119 22% "

lount of the loan contraction is an Oct 9 17% 9 2S 9 17% 9 25 |
known quantity upon which depends gept c 6 H 5 45 5 62%
» state of the surplus reserve. The Ocu ... 5 50 5 57% 5 50 I 5 57%

nks have lost nearly 12,500,000 to the s^pt. 5 ?2% C 2?% ?|7% 5 21",4
d-treasury, largely on account of _0£V 5 27%{ 5 27%1 5 22%! 5 274 |
ivy customs payments. They have Cash quotations Were as follows:

Ined a small amount on the regular whe^-.V.fs'.prtnK, "Vic; No. 3
rrency movement with the interior, spring, 69%@72c: No. 2 red, 74@74%c.
t the large sums of money known to Corn.No. 2, 34%@34%c; No. 2 yellow
ve been sent here early In the week nt.ttAnr...

(

un other eastern financial centers ste^No. 3"white,^24®24%c. w e» J
ly have gone to other institutions Jtye.No. 2, 55%c.
in the banks and would thus not fig- Flaxseed-No. 1, 99c; northwestern. \
b in the returns. These considers- T^othy 8eed_Prlme( . 453, 50> J
ns prompted a pause in the buying Mess pork, per burrel. |8 5009 15: lard 1

>vement in stocks and the early per 100 pounds. $5 25®* 45; short rlbn ^

ength In the southwestern group, the 8'des; (loose). 15 00©5 Wjdfjr salted ,

...xt .l
shoulders, (boxed). 6>fc06ttc; short {

ink lines and Northern Pacific ga\e cIeap (boxed), 15 8506 45.
ly In the afternoon to decidedly low- Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods, 5

prices. The talk of crop damage in P<?r pillon, $1 26. <

. northwest affected the KranKer. | '
favorably In the late trading. Losses dairies, ll»,4®>15%c.
>m the top point In many active rail- Cheese.Firm at 8%<99e.
iid stocks ranged from 1 to 2 points. Eggs.Firm; fresh, 12c. J
>rthern Pacific was marked up above ,

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 24,900 (

night's ,ove, ,n .ho tlnal dealings. ^ak oL'7pK"S^!*Lofc^J
ough It was little affected during the steady otherwise. ^

y by the report of an amicable Wheat, receipts 369.400 bushels; ex- J
< Northern Inter- g Nn.^ i

ts. Chlcnro Terminal transfer was rod 77140 elevator; option, opened J

rung on the reported sule to the Al- steady; closed weak at %0ttc net den
syndicate. Brooklyn Transit was c)'ne\ nt. T®0*, September \

inl, lupni.-u*,.! ,t,
closed at 78%c; December closed at 80e.

ak throughout on the prospects of a Corn, receipts 271,000 bushels; exports <

rlke and closed at the lowest. 2»4 be- 142,700 bushels; spot market easy; No.

iv lust night. The early strength In 2, 40%c f. o. b. afloat; W%c elevator;

rar rave wav to weakness and Rub- °P,,oni' opened dull: rlosed easy and
gar ga>e \vay to weakness and kud unchan|wd; jujy c|ow>d tl wc; s .

r dropped 2%, with a subsequent par- ti-mber closed at 39^c.
il recovery. Munhattan wus marked Oats, receipts 134,700 bushels; exports t

to »1 20 at one time on the theory J;-600 bujheH; spot market quiet; op..... I,
1,008 dU,lata surface railroad strike would Htty ami. Hops qulot Hides Arm.

d to Its business. Covering by shorts Leather stoadyy.
is an element of lis strength. Mis- Coal quiet. Ueef. cutmeats. lard uud
... , pork firm.

"* an/t InllAtV *

uri t-ac,nc rcu-icu uuuot..,

a point lower on the duy. A num- nnn. Ekbk steady.
r of spoclnltlea nhowcil nome strength Cottonseed oil tlrm. Kosln quli-t Turirlnic

the (Jay on Individual causes. j£»'lne !tlce nni1

»tton oil, National Biscuit preferred, Coffee, options opened steady; cloned

n-plate, Anaconda and Steel & Wire unchanged to Ave point* lower; sales,

»re among these. Air Brake gained hags.̂
, p0|nt.

Sugar, raw weak; refined quiet.

Phe bond market wa. dull and prl,,-, «
elded with the weakness In the Wheat dull and lower; spot anil July
ocks. Total sales par value. $3,150,- "-W74Uc; August 74Vu74*c: September

n
TMi^Tfic; receipts 142.^00 bushels; ex'

. , . .
ports 71,900 bushels. Corn easy; spot

"nlted States 3s advanced % per cent and July .189t38\ic; August »<f3S«ie;
the bid price.September 3S)ift3N%c; receipts 1S4."j(H>

The total Haled of stock, to-day were busti'li.; «;*P°rt« inJ.800 bu.heU. Oai.

i raw ahnmm
steady; No. 2 white 31©31Vfrc; No. 2

i.ofi.H snares. mixed 29V*fri30o. Sugar strong. Che'sSTOCKSAND HONl> QUOTATIONS. steady. Butter nnd «ggs steady.
8. 2s ivk I0M;;ritt»burgh 184 CINCINNATI-Flour steady. Wheat
8. 8s r»-K 108^. Mending 20^ quiet; No. 2 red 71Vic/ Corn stronger;
S. 3s coupon. 10:»Vv do first pre.... WH* *, o ml*ed ItiUi* O-ita dull* No 2
8. new Is reft.130 Hoek Island ll'\ . j

S. n'w -is cou.130 Ht. Paul 13i^» J"'Xl>d «.7^c. Hye qulot and nominal;

8. old 4s n-g.112 do preferred ..174 No. 2 GOr. Lurd tlrm and higher at

R. old 4m cou.H2M, 8t. P. ft Om 1A7 $6 SO. Hulkmeuts firm and higher at
« . .r t* v,. Whiskey

8. ft* res us1 j| uo prtK«rrt!'i ..«io #u ualuu....

. S t. cou^n.M^^u'h. Pacing.. . JI -. quiet at »1 SC. Butter «teaOy. Suira'r !

»rr.r:: ^ '«« <». Ebs» MI «m eh,\
al. A Ohio isivj do preferred .. 70\I ami.

un. Pacific 1>7\|Wal>anh 7H
1 <

nn Southern 53H do preferred 23», Metal*.*1

hST* Ohio."': RV "ibp'r.VwF:: »!t NEW YOltK Till mod* a .h«r|, .urn ]
hi Alton....ir>i Adam* Expre**..ill to-day. declining 15 r2S points under a }

hi. u. k g 1.1'VAnn r Expre*s..J37 refusal of buyera to go on and a breath-
hi. CI. W....... 8. Express.... 48 In* spell all around. There was little
hi. St N. \\....l«j Wells l'<ir»(o^....llj or nothing In the new* from the wont

r.'c * s't u &4|' To'prr/lmJr::» or,fbr0S?t0 hr",K "1,^u1l ,hc":
do preferred M lAmer. Tobacco.. s>7 rather the contrary being the case,

el. A- Hudson.. do preferred ..I4fi Other departments of the local market

I I.. a> W ..! > [Col. F. & Iron.. 4Mi held about steady at unchanged prices. ]
' n. ^ Rio (J... 2141 do preferred .;10& At the clone the metal exchange called «

do preferred .. j«(*a telectrtc » ,.K lr.. «.nrrnnt, unqkuiiid at 111 CO

5o iSrrt nre":: n""1""11- <-.>PP"r unrhnngMl at

ort Wayne 1M do preferred' ..HZ SIS -'r' bid and $18 50 as.ked. Tin unsetllnolnCentral.n:. Pacific Mall 47'i tied at $?8 7.'» bid and *29 00 askefl. Lend

like Erie A- \V. I*%i People'* Ons ll'TTi unchanged at )4 60 bid and $4 65 asked.
do preferred .76^, Pullman Palace lis; Spelter unchanged at St 25 bid and *00

2f.^#K«h'-%J§22S CM"" Mnt " *«». The broker." price for l. :u! b
owl*. «v isaan.. iiuniniiKar ir»r»^fc t. ... ,t10 r«

:ieh. Central...Ill do preferred ..lis H ». and for copper 118 60. ,

Pacific 47V T. C. A- Iron <»¥,
."

loblle .* Ohio.. i.vJu. S. Leather tg Wvo Mouk.<

-J!&: ...d0.,'r"trrrl li CHICAOO-Oattle barely atchdy: j

orth Pacific... RI do preferred .. Vil ?,5,["J1 t

do preferred 77^4 Federal SteH ... » tt 50tf4 00; bulla, cow* and heifers ]

re R. & Nav. 40 do preferred !W»* *2 00(»4 70. calve* |4 6007 00. Hogs i

STEEL AND TIN QUOTATIONS. weak: heavy ho«H J« 1WM 46; mixed ]
Tho followlna quotation* for National '°ts $4 lf»<j4 40; culla Aad rough lots (

Lcel Mtock* and American Tin Plate ara 12 004£4 15; light $4 20ft(4 40; pUpl $39aH'

'* :

35. 8heep »iM) lambs unchanged; RAILWAY TIME CAROL
,eep brought ISOOtfS 00 for culls, up

anni* vniyi/l
i 15 0006 25 (or prime native wethers. Arrival and departure of trains on and
curlings sold at 14 JSCS 50: spring a«i« May It. tan. Explanation o( Rat

mbs» 6086 DO. IteeelpU-CMtte. '«»« »"k>- ,??'?s8S5SS:hOK"'aoM htad; fftEAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex- Depart. |ll.»0.Main Une feast) ArrlW
1 |6 4505 56; prime 15 S0IT5 40; com- 'I!:* *mlSIa»h.. Bal, Phil.. N.T. »:» am
ion IS 60#4 M. Hogs active; primeii'ii'mledlums. best Yorkers and pigs. »4 6SO .'}$ ISi :® Orsfton A«om "ttpS60; fair Yorkers 14 4504 65; heavy 4»!^J8hS5 TSScZ: <t»SS
ogs $4 400 4 60; grassem It 3084 40; «I0;» aw.. Washington City Bi.. *10:10 pa
:nh1 roughs 13 75C4 00. Sheep slow and "l>nnrtr lflkO.-C.O. nivf. West.1 Arrive,
iwer; choice wethers 14 75(M 80; com- <:* am l-'or Columbus and Chi, *1:1S am
ion 12 00W3 00; yearlings 13 00«5 00; "l?:W am ..Columbus and Clnrln.. HUI pm

;r'"K'amb* H 0006 50. Veal calves »g J»jlBItl0:15 im ..St. Clalrsvllle Aocom.. 111:40 am
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and high- » » pm St. Clalrsvllle Aceom.. tlsll pm.
r at 1360«4 40. 10:11 «m| Sandusky Mall 5:15 pa

Dniart. B. »~0^-W.; r. It. Dlv. Arrlw.
Dry tSiKNla. ;5;» »m for Pittsburgh 10:tl an

NEW YORK-There have been no 5:» pm ..'{ j»«bur»,h»7d But.! '11:» pmiisitkiip phnncra In Ihn mnrkiil fur M'tl nm PlHaix.rnk aaJ P>>i M<n asm

incy prints and agents for lines Othpr .1^15 pml'.'piVtalVurgh Excursion. lil-M am
fian those upon which prices were re- D«psrtTp;;c;l&;V8t iTRr* ArrivST
uced report generally that their prices East.
Ill be maintained. Demand Rhows J''% Pittsburgh 16:10 am
»me improvements. Print cloths con- li:g JJJ 9iif.buI5S v"v «2!£E
puriinactiveg|Z Kfc R& ^ ft ?. 8S?S

Peimicmlu «!» SS Rfc gfc :& |LSl8K
OIL CITY.Credit balances 51 23: cer- *..* wot

,̂ M

Iflcates opened at $1 22*; closed at S*i !£ bSuS cJI Cta"®?1!' 8$S
I 24 bid for CMh; $1 2i% bid regular; !:» ptn ..Aeufc.. Col.SKki Chi fi$ pm
hlpments 63,208 barrels; average 69.267 «:« pm ..fllaub. and Dennlaon.. jt:16 pm
arreIs; runs 82,798 barrels; average .'*isLP!5 °*«Mb-. Col., Cln.. 8t L. Wtii.pm
MMbarrels. SSTIL x£-& P-Brtdajport "JfflwT

... ttfn Ft. Wayne and Chicago t®'*
Wool.< »®-jg Canton and Toledo... 19:15 pm

NEW YORK.Wool ,l«dy. ' ' ( jg H."X\ni?STtiV ft! IS.
* wjj®JJJ» »t.Wayns and Chicago 19:60 pn».li&FJ&f?? "ton and Toledo... 19:15 pn»

rACTAR I A 1K "."dw-l1 tlliS &.
* T f f VJJJ1 .sffiSKtevfUW! pssFor Infants and Children. »;» i>m .gt<-ub«iiviiia and rut. Hno J

. ... ... .. .. _ '.'hMl'm .Bi.uh. .nd WellavllU. Km ana

to Kind You Have Always Bought to|§§ I
Boars the //V/> > 7" «:« P" ^Swliio?'°Ammn!^ juM&S

,, .««; «n gt. ci.ir.viu. Ac«n.. t»ji .m
3lgMtBTO Of <~fvtf7y J-CU6*4&t t10:0« .m ..8t. Cl.lr«vlllo Accom.. )l:13 pa

t!:g pm ri.lr.vill. Acoom.. fS:5f pa?
i . '.tR-65"Pm :.8t. rialrsvllle Acoom.. f7:10 pm

; ji2.:4S.pm ,.M..Local Freight fllio pm
jhedieai Depart W. A L. Of. Arrive.

. C:aO am Clove. A Chicago Flyer *10:15 pm

(Iott's Nerverine Pillsw**"w * urn Steub. & nrllllant Acc. 7:15 ana
fBfckThe p~,t 2:65 pm Steub. A Brilliant Acc. *19:90 pi* 1

AW*. *~\jPg* 6:» pm Btenb. * Ilrilllant Ace. 6:60 pm
fiw£i Hr^m rtmc*Y tor B:20 pm Steub. A Ilrilllant Acc. 9:06 pm fR^ZySmbH Dcrvoto jyos- "bepiri. Ohio fifver rtHt "XrrlVa.
«lifAK BffgBiiH tration and *n:.io am Park, and Way Points. *10:50 ant
dftywi ..AraibiSwn ail nervous \h'°° um Charleston and Clncln. *S:45 pm

!u nm rln^ln. and liexington >11:10 pm
diseasa °f the ji]:25 am Clncln. and Lexington.

TnffMWr^ffWlWnrr^ generative or* *3:45 pm Park, and Way Points 16:60 pm
' «'«! nm Pnrlf an<1 Wuif Point! ffi'lB am

uti'oiiE aa'u afi'£ii uoimu. gans oi eitner ». ., [7

ix# such as Nervous Prostr?/jjn, Failing or B" z- ^C' R* ^JKiT£'
Ht Manhood, Impotcncy, Nightly Etnis- jo.-io am Mall. Express and Pa*. 1:15 pm
on*, Youthful errors, Mental worry, ex- 6:00 pm Hxpreas and Passenger. 9:40 am.

cssive usa of Tobacco or Opium, which 2:25 ptn Mixed Freight and Paa. 1:80 par

ad to Consumption and Insanity. $(.00
cr box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00. jtatlroad .

I0TTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's. Clavstaod. Ohio. .-*

iSk.rtfiJS.0, QmEST * CCd*wa JRL P«ra»ylvanl» station**1

MADE MEpA'MAN lfflBnnBijlffinia'LinBS.1
ti&ttasiESSHsra! if

S7;*S£2^rilKS;-Sj7SS -follow, sr£kt!;KS/i?S"Dtt"y- fiun4^
itt upoo harinv »ha fHPuin* aJzx 1'cbiou. Thty V heeling, ar.<! at tho Pennsylvania Sta*
imcuK4thou«Aadsanil willccrcyou. ttVtalv*spa*. Hon, Bridgeport.
ih " StS!tS.'USS 60 CTS, SOUTHWEST BYSTEM-"PAN HAN.
.ekiMj or his (full trwtroent> for 1230. %DLE ROUTE."

«JAx8FMgDY^:S p w. . ,
ESVTASSi

,,...

* Prom Wheeling to a. m. a. m.
For sale in Wheeling, W. Va.. by Logan Wellsburg and Hteubenvllle. t «M t ®w

)rug Co. fe4-tth*ad. m.
. S McDonald and Pittsburgh.. 6:25 f 8:18

Indlanupolla and St. Louis.. 8:15 16:t5
Columbus and Cincinnati.... 8:15 16:15

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. jjjSs inSSSfe t 8:861 | 5:15

Departure and ar- Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:15

WheeUng^Eaat- Philadelphia and New York feS t 3:25
/Mp_ prn Time." Bteubenvllle and Pittsburgh. Jl2:25 11:2

Srhodulii^ In effect Columbua and Chicago 112:25 J 1*5

qtaHoV'corner of Philadelphia and.New York *2:56 fi:5»
\sKsSSy TwJnilMh and Baltimore and Washington, f 8:00 j l:5i
^CBSp^. ?vat!r Streets BlnubenvlUe and Pittsburgh 2:65 18:20

«at«r_8treots.^ McDonald and Dennlson.... t 2:56 f 8:20
Leave. Arrive p. m.

From Wheeling to a. in. a. m. Pittsburgh and New York., f 6:00 f 1:15
Irafton and Cumberland... '12:2a *8:20 a. m.

iVashlngton and JJaltlmore. *12:2- *8:20 mdlanapollfl and St. Louis, t 8:10 t 6:07
!* «& R'20 n....on nnri Plnrlnnntl +8:30 6:87

'luiaueiptua uuu ^cn <»< . ..

'IttMiurnh and Cumberland 'KB §>$ r"«.fa"h^'"mbU» | { !|H ( ,'ig
.Vashlmrton and Baltimore. r.::5 11:80. ^"gl,rgn»nai&»M 1 * *'»)< 1Mm.

Philadelphia and New York 5:25 *11:30 NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND
3roIton and Cumberland...! t7'M i 4:00 a PiTTBrnrRnn nnnamu

Fairmont and Grafton * 7:00 * 4:0) v, .? V. DIVISION.

.Vashlngton (Pa.) and Pitts. 7:20 9:45 Trains Run Dally. Except Sunday, as fo|.
a. m. lows:

Sanesvlllo and Newark 7:351 *1:16 f-nv#. ._i ,

Columbus and Chicago 7:S5 *1:16 Prom Bridgeport to a. ra. d m

* ^ » ... Pv1?: Port Wayne and Chicago... 4:4$ s si
Sanesvlllc and Columbus.... *10:15 G:lo Canton and Toledo , j'ig S.'m
Cincinnati and St. LouIh.... *10:15 5:15
Grafton nnd Cumberland... *10:50 *10:30 Alliance and Cleveland 4:48 7*i
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *10:30 steubenvllleand Pittsburgh. 4:48 b:dq

p. m. a. m.
* D

toinesville nnd Nowark * 3:2M *11:40 steubcnviUo and Wollsvllle. 9-09 il ia

'otumbiis and Chicago * 3:2" *11:40 steubenvllle.and Pittsburgh 9:09 ii'm
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts, t 3:30 l 9:50 n, m.

*

Philadelphia and New York t 3:301 *10:13 Fort Woyno and Chicago... i;io i u

"Jrafton and Cumberland... * G:0fl *10:25 Canton and Crestllno l;jp jj.'SJ
Washington nnd Itoltimor«\ * r»:00l Alliance a.id Cleveland. 1:10 «:Sc

Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:3ft| *10:13 Steubenvlllo and Welliville, 1;io k'2
Washington and Baltimore. * f>:20 *10:13 phladelphla and New York. ljio 6:35

Philadelphia and NVw York *5:201 *70:13 . .
I turn.

f.nne».vllU anil Columbus. *U:4<> z.V Toronto and Pittsburgh.... 1:10 |:<a

Cincinnati nnd St. Louts.... *11:40 * 5:20 ,iM p. m.

Pittsburgh Excursion S f»:3w 811:05 Steubenvlllo and Wollsvllle. ' 2:54 7:BI
T--. ..T" . , Baltlmorr pnd Washington. i:io 4:54 *

pnHy tKypt Sunday. (Sunday* only. N.w York and Wai.tilr.Kton. l.a 13
I'ullman Slotnlnc or l>arlur Car. on all Bteubenvllla and Plltibur*h 4:6] S:M

through trains. -.......
°*r

T. C. BtTRKE. Parlor Cor Wheeling to Pittsburgh on

City Passenc^r and Ticket Agent. Wheel- 2:65 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. train. Central

Ing. Agent for nil Steamship Lines. time. (Ono hour slower than Wheeling
<\ n. UNDERWOOD. D. 11 MARTIN, time.)
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traflle. J. G. TOMLTNSON, -I

Haltlmore. Passenger and Ticket Agent. J
Agent for all Steamship Lines.

jnT^
.

rtlAvnlaml fnrniii & WllOelinC OHIO RIVER

l^iCRAILR0AD coCentralStandardTlna. Ti,.,, TnWo Talcing Efr.ct May 21, IBS.
AKlvlvK. t Leave 6:i0 u. rn. Dally.Accommodation

. la. m. p. m. d. m. a. m. for Moundsvllle. Clarinfrton. New MarlomlnUrnnch11 IS 15 9 tlnHVilK SlnUrHvUle 8t. Mary'f. Wav_Loralnurancn. u w « " ,y WIUam»town. Parktrpburs and Inxmilnc:15 1.G..J 4.25 9.45 t0/nledlute points.
Sljrrfa ®if! i-S i*! iomS Le»v« t»:00 a. m. (Excrnt SundayJ-Faat
rafton §.M 1.33 4.M 10.1b Kxprens for MoundsvlUe. New Martina-*'»tcr7:10 1:S7 6:1S 10.fa vliJe. Blatemvllle. 8t. Mary's. Williams

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. town. Parkersburg, Ravenswood. Mill*
Mntn Line. 1 3 6 7 wood. Macon City, Point Pleasant. OalTinil7 1P~.oo~f.To lipolto. MyntliiKton, kenova. Charlaa,llu"« 7:3) 11C 6 2fi ton. Cincinnati. Loulaville and all points

truuklyn :» Bou'lh, i:u« and Welt. Parlor car to
Lester i;,? Y;rf Kenova.
n<7,,"a^ V i' Wk« ' 22 f. Js ' L^ave 11:1ft a. m. Dally-Expres* fon
jhlppewa I.ako 8 34 -.J. .45 Mo'mdsvllle. Powhatan. Clarln*ton,
*®vi|je 5:2 i'% 7:01 * Proctor. New Martinsville. Slstersvllle,
Sterling J;J» x-j* J.oi Friendlr. St. Mary*. Waverly. Williams!
Warwick jj * » J;* town. Parkersburic. Ravenswood. Mason
;ana Fulton };« *** 2;" ... city. Point Plcaaant. Galllpolls. HuntJlnnflllon; 6;*- inRton, Jvenova, Charleston, Ashland.

luatiH Unwell. fronton and intermediate point*
1S;S i;S S:?S &p"'" «r «

lu-.J t^rlchKvlllo 10.50 4..*& y.uo ..44 r ,,aV(. 3:4.-, p. m. Daily-Accommodation
do.) Uhrlcha»iUo ... 11.15 4.J* 7.41 for parkershurK and intermediate points,
Jrldircport 1'" i;INJ ,l,«w Leave fc:50 p. ro. (Except Sunday).Express

liellnlrclt> for Slsteravllli*. Friendly, fit. Mary's,
DEPART Waverly. Wllllamstown. Parkersburg

.
.
w m .n . and Intermediate point* north of Slstorela.ni a. m. p. m.Jp. m. v,,le

Main Line. | 2 4 | 6 j b »ii;io a. m. train will leave Wheeling at
nTUftiro 6:501 11:J5 a. m. Sundays*.
i dtfcport 1:40 4:2'. l.ATE LB MAT.
r) t'iirlchsvllle ... 4:10 S:10 3:45 G:37 City Passenger An*nt. imo Market streot*

de. rhrlchsvlllo ... 8:10 3:45. f.tl ,
J. 0. TOMLlNSON.

few Plilln.Ivlphla... 4:.> >:2r| 4:0.'j fi:K . Ticket Agent. Union Station.

: i W toljof S Elm Grove Electric Railway
'anal Kt.iton 9.-;, 6'^'J cam will run as follows, city time:

KSTnT.1": hWHEELING TO ELM GROVB.
<,.vi»u- 11 «i| Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove
hinpewa Lake fiv.'! 10.iv 0. ia P-»" « a.m. _ p. m.

U*<ilnaI'1 ) i;So 2:30 o:452:45
.. U,.r":1V :<") C:00 1W6:15.2:15

Hr» «klyn S:o« J| ;i «:*> , f.W6:46j:«
Cleveland 8:20| ll:4c| ,:V

__ }:00 4:00i:164:15
a. in. n m.jp. in.|p."nil . i:^{ * I|f{6:«i

LornIn ltranch. 12 ii i; lo |*g£:l| *:]fESw-...:-:.»i2 . fcg » J;$ »} #
Irafton s '" " 'r r . »!& 6:30 9:48 * c'«|

liyila M:li.( C:.» i!: 10 i.ijqo «:l)0 10:15%7-js
Lorain 9:101 li:So| «:10, 2:^3< j();so 7:30 10:457:45

Electric Jars Bridgeport to Wheeling, 11:00 11 11:15*V8:15
Ltellalo ami Martin'* KVrry. 11:50 «11:45S:45
Coneult agent* for best routes and low- P-.1"-.\.

est rates to all point# 12:00 . 9.-00 12:15 -1:11
M. 0. CAttRKL. p.m. . M

_<>» "<" I'lMrmnr A,! «._ !**> " »;« " J*
'PHE MOKONGAII ROUTE 18 THE 1:20 10:30 1:45 s 10:46
JL Short Line i.u tw cii Fairmont and { 2:00 11:00 2:1511:00
JlarkfburK- VJulck Tlme-Kajt Train* - Kxtree from Wheeling to Park and Re*
Jure Connections. When tra\«dlng to or turn:
:rom Clarksburg or West Virginia and LEAVE WHEELING. V.
Pittsburgh raliruud points, see that your a. m. p.m. p.m. p. ro.
ileket* read vlu the Monogahela Rlvor 6:45 1:65 4:865:41
Railroad. Close Connections at 1'alrmont 7:45 4:15 5:11
with 11. A O. trains, and at Clarksburg i .

with B. A- O and W.. V. & P. train*. TickMevia this route on sale at all 11. ft O. f 1REATEST FACILITIES FOR THB
iud W., V. A- P. It U. stations. VX Prompt Completion of Order* at the

HUG1I G. HOWl.ES. Gcn'l SopL intelligencer Job Printing OflUa.


